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Limited Edition for Summer 2000
In the midst of British summertime, through the wind, drizzle and black clouds many of us are
tempted by the lure of sunny Spain. Toyota is offering a Latin alternative to going barmy in the
Balearics with a Limited Edition Corolla Vida to add a little bi’ of sizzle to your summer.
The Limited Edition Corolla Vida joins the new Corolla range for 2000 employing intelligent
technologies for a better drive and an exciting value for money package and a reassuring
purchase. Corolla Vida is available in three forms: 1.4 litre VVT-i engine in both three door
hatchback and five door liftback body styles, and an automatic transmission is available with 1.6
litre VVT-i five door liftback.
DO YOU KNOW YOUR SOMBRERO FROM YOUR BOLERO?
There’s no need for muscles like Zorro with standard electric front windows and power steering.
Air conditioning, also fitted as standard, keeps you cooler than a piña colada while you shimmy to
salsa or mellow to la musica with the latest CD/RDS tuner system.
Clasp onto your castanets, Corolla Vida boasts all the usual Corolla features, such as:
High tech, low maintenance petrol engines in 1.4 litre and 1.6 litre with Toyota’s VVT-i system
Improved handling through stiffer body construction
Integrated multi-function dashboard display
Affordable turn-by-turn satellite navigation system optional
Engine immobiliser and central locking standard
Low insurance group and competitive replacement parts
Toyota Drive Plans: Peace of mind purchasing and servicing
On-the-road prices from £9,995
On sale through July, August and September
ECONOMY EXCELENTE!
The 1.4 litre VVT-i engine in Corolla Vida is one of the most advanced available in the segment
offering best power in its class at 95bhp at 6,000rpm. Thanks to its superb torque characteristics
and advanced VVT-i technology, fuel consumption is exceptional for an engine of this
performance.
Low fuel consumption and excellent performance means you can cruise the streets of Seville,

accelerate over Andalucia and still have enough juice to head off for Tapas with Tonto at 49.6mpg
on the extra-urban fuel cycle!
SAFE & SECURE? SI, SI, SI SEÑOR!
Safety and security are not compromised on the Limited Edition Corolla Vida. Engine immobiliser
and central locking come fitted as standard for the comfort and convenience of driver and
passengers. Twin front airbags and five, three point seatbelts (the front ones with pre-tensioners
and electronic force limiters) are also standard on Corolla Vida.
MORE PESETAS FOR YOUR POCKETS
Toyota is continuing to explode the myth that its replacement parts costs are expensive and will
offer more pesetas for your pockets with competitive replacement parts pricing. Replacement of
front and rear crash parts is significantly cheaper in the Corolla Vida compared to Peugeot 306
and Honda Civic.
And mucho más…maintenance costs are kept low as the advanced VVT-i engines in new Corolla
(including Corolla Vida) do not require a first/one thousand mile service and full services are only
required every 20,000 or two years.
ARRIBA ARRIBA WITH TOYOTA DRIVE PLANS
Toyota Drive Plans are a fresh new approach to offer customers easy and affordable ways to drive
and maintain the Toyota of their choice.
Easy Start - Low start financial package with a personal contract purchase plan and only one
rental payment in advance. Appeals to young buyers with no or little deposit.
Easy Drive - including a servicing package and insurance option. Appeals to private and
individual customers who have a fixed motoring budget.
Easy Care - Stand alone pre-paid servicing plan purchased by 10 monthly direct debits and
mileage options up to 40,000 per annum.
Business Drive - Fully maintained Contract Hire package. Attracts business buyers.
DIMENSIONS

Hatchback

Interior

Liftback

Length (mm)

4120

4290

Wheelbase (mm)

2465

2465

Width (mm)

1690

1690

Height (mm)

1385

1385

Track front (mm)

1470

1470

Track rear (mm)

1460

1460

Length (mm)

1810

1810

Width (mm)

1425

1425

Height (mm)

1165

1165

Luggage capacity m3
(cu ft)

0.281

0.372

(9.9)

(13.1)

Exterior

WEIGHTS

Kerb weight (kg)

1050-1130

1085-1165

Gross vehicle weight
(kg)

1580

1580

Drag coefficient

0.316

0.294

Fuel tank capacity

50 litres

50 litres

1.4

1.6

Manual

Auto

0-62mph (sec)

11.8

12.6

Max Speed (mph)

115

109

PERFORMANCE

FUEL CONSUMPTION

Urban

Extra-Urba
n

Combined

CO2

(mpg)

(mpg)

(mpg)

(g/km)

1.4 hatchback manual

31.7

49.6

41.5

162

1.4 liftback manual

31.7

49.6

41.5

162

1.6 liftback auto

26.4

43.5

35.3

192

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

1.4 VVT-i

1.6 VVT-i

Engine type

16 valve, DOHC

16 valve, DOHC

Head/Block

Alloy/Alloy

Alloy/Alloy

Capacity (cc)

1398

1598

Bore x stroke (mm)

79.0 x 71.3

79.0 x 81.5

Compression ratio

10.5:1

10.5:1

Max. power (bhp/rpm)

95/6,000

109/6,000

Max. torque (lb ft/rpm)

96/4,800

110/3,800

SUSPENSION

Front

MacPherson strut with L-shaped lower arm, F/R ARBs

Rear

Dual-link strut, F/R Anti-Roll Bars

STEERING

Type

Power assisted (steering angle & engine speed related),
rack and pinion

Ratio

18.1

Turns lock-to-lock

3.2

Turning circle radius
(Tyre/body)

4.8/5.2 m

BRAKES

Front

Ventilated discs

Rear

Drums

WHEELS & TYRES

Wheels

14 x 5.5" steel with trims

Tyres

175/65 HR14

TOWING CAPACITY

Engine type

1.4

1.6

Braked trailer (kg)

1000

1200

ENDS

